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LONDblUS POST MADE GREATEST IN EUROPE '1$
«S'-»: ,,tt:;.'7*1. -..7775. > ; 7$:

LONDON, Nov. 26—In tbe coarse of three jnonths, It is
buck^bt—O’NEIL announced, London will be so well equipped with docking ac-

/ . . ... \ • commodatlon of thoroughly up-to-date character that it will
solemnized atc^r^^ÏL^ch8 be the Sreatest P°rt of call in Europe, if not in the world. Ev- 

L i^;j Bead, on Monday, Nov. 25th, when cry device for accelerating loading and unloading, and for mak-

rss sr [st sc 7 ***$ <°< »« ^ «,« .^zi
, came the bfide of Joseph F- Buckley,™6 dep™ of water that will be required, has been carefully

Ex-Kaiser May be Forced Out of Holland, Says Dutch-*-*«—■*» 

e n zolHpP^H
Counter-Revolution—United States to Buy 720,000 
Tons of Shipping—Germany United in Demand For 
Calling of National Assembly. ■■

—

1ESTABLISHED. 1841 BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO. 1
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Ar ff“r t r ' T C H I IT 7?'~m g aWi .r\ hat to match. Mr. Vincent O’Neil, H 
brother of the bride was best man.

Qn Saturday evening,.previous to 
the marriage, the neighbor? and 
friends of t^e bride gathered, at her 
home and presented her with an ad
dress and a shower oT Useful and 
valuable presents. ’ ("* *' ■ **, •

The groom's gift to the bride was 
a Morris chi*-, to the brldfetfeald, a 
gold brooch -with pearls and to the 
best man a pearl tie pin.
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Christmas Gift 
Ideas Developed 
From Art ChintE

1

i
■té

cam AND PERU MAKE UP

SANTIAGO, GhUi, Nov. 27.—Difficulties between Chili and 
Peru have been settled by an apology by tbe Peruvian Govt.

RETURNED PRISONERS IN DEPLORABLE STATE

NEW YORK, Nov. 27.—Two thousand six hundred released 
prisoners i came stumbling into Nancy half naked and half 
starved in the last few days.

country, Premier Ruija De Berenbrouck is quoted as declaring 
in the Dutch Parliament.

BRITISH TO OBSERVE U. S. THANKSGIVING

LONDON, Nov. 27.—The British Admiralty has sen. 
structions to all bases, declaring that the Unfted States vessels 
of all naval units be entertained on the U. B. thanksgiving D.-y 
—tomorrow. In London thanksgiving services will be held a 
St* Martin’s church, Trafalgar Square; in Westminster Cathe
dral.

:;l

Looking lor Relatives 
ol a D ad Soldiersin-

These materials are being used very extensively ff 
this season.for the making of many Gift Novelties, such S 
aa Work Bags, Cushions, Shades for Sbdestel Lamps, 
cafrUtRlty Boxes,etc. For this particuate work we have j 
ttmf received several new and stunning patterns that are 

English manufacture—The designs are novel and the 
|U8t what you would have them for these pur-

wide, priced 75c to $3.7» 
north show window.

Believed That Pte. J. G. Mouds Was 
a Resident of Kingston.

m

awi*r“wre‘s-*-*?7 i.
RAILWAY TELEGRAPHERS VOTE ON STRIKE

CHICAGO, ‘Hbv. 27.—A vote, favoring the strike of 8.11 
railway telegraphers in the United Stales and Canada 
taken last night.

.ncr- sÆm
MRS. HOPE WILL OPPOSE ,AS‘

LONDON, Nov. 27.—Herbert H. Asqi 
former Premier will be opposed in 
George Hope, widow of Lieut-Col 
mg the war. Mrs. Hope Js ruining inde 
her planks is the demand Abat Wm. HoImb 
' England and be trie<yfor murifcfr. pt’ * '

' '•* 'S" 1 h
NÉWU. S. WAR LO

ITO^ri, NoV-AWM-^hit

y *m ^35
Pel# Nesbitt has received a Jett* 
from the Department of Militia In 
Defence at Ottawa asking him to
^ U* wyWfes* »t 'mm-
he has ne ■■■I

■was
« ' r. ■

[ z, # BRITISH NAVAL CASUALTÊÊ» NOW 40,000

LONDON,'Nov. |7.—The number of^adUalties in 
tish navy until the close of war was 39,766, of the<|> J
* I ffi COrS* ' ' 1

JRÉSIBENT WILSON FOR PRANCE NEXT WEIÉrESDAï
:-V -^ _ ___ ‘ “ - --- - - '>vASBtNmu», now

Wednesdaysiôr $Wno6. j.

COMPLETE AGREEMENT FOR nIlTIONAI» ASSEMBLY

BERLIN, Nov. 27—The events of the last few days, culmi
nating on Monday in the meeting of heads of Various German 
States at-Bipppfe, bidire indicated that with the exception of a 
numerically’ unimportant spartacus group there is complete 

agreement in Germany that a national assembly must be held

irai k*l« an. d
\XM Bee

w to their

îmmàmkfî’V jWds. Mm, Annie Hogan. Mise

?the Bri- 
2466 were

I
to ijair _ fiMm V
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hundred miHioBB Ur more pf certificate où inrieMedtoêss pàyahle 
May 6, 1918, and paying tjour and a qaferter per pent, infërest. 
The subscription perjod will runTfititn DfeC. Mb to DeC.' 10th.
: r V Xv -, )■ ------ * ....... >< “ a 7 .
W- GERMAN SOLDIERS TO RESTORE KAISER

American Army of Occupation, I^ov. 26—-The Prussian of
ficers continue to contend that they are returning home with 
the hope of being able eventually to hying about the reinstate
ment of the former emperor to power.

A *tiie soldiers of a German diyision, according to reports 
reaching the Americans, said they favored a monarchy. The 
ex-emperor continues to be a popular Idol, according to their 
views. The men said that they believed that WiBiam Hohen- 
zollern eventually would be returned to the throne when the 
soldiers reached home and their influence was felt throughout 
the country.

depfrtmMS get M*o touch wiOr them 
i#Aega* to the distribution of hir 
estate

big ç r'W-
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Posilions’Were'Fonnd 9

Exquisite Silk CamisolesFor Eighty-Five Returned Soldiers 
in This District. ’ %

i
A choice selection in Crepe De Chines, Jap Silk and 

Wash Satin
embroidery. Colors, flesh, white, black, 
special fir Christmas selling at $1.35 to $3.75

During the last month the Soldiers’ ■'!§[ 
Aid Commission found positions for fid 
eighty-live soldiers 'in this military !® 
district, under satisfactory con
ditions at a good- living wage. The 
superintendent of the branch seeks

BRITISH EXPRESS HORROR AT TREATMENT OF PRIS- IF prettily adorned with fancy lace and S
-/

h. maize, priced
LONDON, Nov. 27.—A demonstration ;6f ten thousand peo

ple took place in Hyde Park today under «the auspices of Bri
tish Empire, Union. A resolution was passed expressing horror 
and indignation of. German brutality against British prisoners 
especially after armistice and favoring a» économie boycott of 
Germans for their foul deeds.

tmore co-operation from the em
ployers reporting back to the com
mission aboilt the men they take on 
their staffs. As an example, it is 
stated that only thirty-two reports 
were received of the men placed last

LONDON. Nov. 26—Winston Spencer Churchill, minister lmonth’ aIth0Ush forty-five 
of munitions, speaking at "Dundee, said he would do everything W8^ thf superintendent’s state- if 
in his power to make a league of nations powerful. But a ment, it appears that employers are §g 
league of nations, he contended, was no substitute for the su- not so eager as they should . Iw in S

giving a trial to the returned: men rij] 
who have been given vocational and IS 
re-educational courses at the schools IS]} 
conducted in connection with ednva- 
lescent institutions, 
light labor foi men who have suffer
ed physical disability are hard to 
find. Five men sent out to positions ■ 
during the last month have ' had to 
give them up because of their weak- ,

Silk Nightgownsf?*
:»•

In Jap Silks and Crepe De Chines in shades of 
white and esh at $4.50 to $17.50

BRITAIN MUST RETAIN HER NAVAL SUPREMACY
othersU. S. TO BUY 720,000 GROSS TONS OF SHIPPING

NEW YORK, Nov. 27—The offer of the United States gov
ernment to purchase 720,000 gross tons of ships of the Interna
tional Mercantile Marine Company that fly British flags is un
derstood to have been accepted by the company.

Y.M.C.A. CARES FOR PRISONERS

PARIS, Nov. 27.—British and Canadian prisoners have 
been pouring into Nancy, Luneville and other French frontier 

wns. The Y.M.C.A. is caring for these men and providing 
tnem with every possible comfort.

GERMAN OFFICER CAST OVERBOARD

—Mantle Dept.

~Aj Choose Those
Mens’
Gifts
Now

premacy of the British fleet.
The minister declared that none of the German colonies 

would ever be restored to Germany and none of the conquered 
part of Turkey would ever be restored to Turkey.

•y* -VJ—
m*

1 formen
Positions of Vi

BRITAIN WILL PERMIT SOLDIERS TO RE-ENLIST f
LONDON, Nov. 26.—To provide men for overseas garri

sons and necessary reserves at home, it has been decided that ; 
men between 19 and 35 years npw on general service may re- 

’ enlist for another two, threé or four years in any of the follow- 
GRANTON, Firth of Forth, Nov. 26.—That overbearing i mg units of the-British army: Household Cavalry, Line Caval- 

German naval commanders are receiving short shift.from their .rys Infantry, Royal Artillery, Royal Engineer^, Foot Guards, tilBfl I|ll|l6 dllutiBEiy
Machine Gun Corps, Tank Army Corps, Army Ordnance Corps,
Arniy Veterinary Corps, Army I%y Corps and Military Police 
Alt men wil retain their existing rank up to that of sergeant.
The present rates of pay and separation allowances will con
tinue, . Bounties will be given to men extending their service 
before Jan. 1 next, - ! 'X: ’ iV ^X

With a whole store brimful of Giveable Gifts for 
Men, whyi not start now and commence your choos- 

in|. Vou’ll find it muph easier to do it now than later 

and also find better assorted stocks to select from

ened strength. .

men is indicated in .a story related here today.
-ked by a British officer who examined a German torpedo 

boat destroyer where the commander of the vessel was, the 
junior officer replied: “Oh; he gavé us some trouble four days 
ago, so we threw him overboard.

LEAGUE OF NATIONS TO COME UP EARLY 
PARIS, Nov. 26—A leagi 

fore the peace conference at 
ings, instead of being relegated to the close, after the territorial 
aspiration^ of the various powers are settled,

K
Mrs. G. H. Saunders, 464 Albert- «j. - , WEBft _

stf.eet, Kingstoji, who has been Might W6 SuggeSt AllV Of
Siulf Ste. Marie attending the;®» ® a»'501- V71.
funeral of her sister, Mrs. P. H. By r 4 ’’

SSSSte; The Following Gifts
Gunyou) was the .daughter of the SI 
l.ate ex-Ghlef George GunyoU, for- « 
merly of Deseronto. Her death was fij] 
a Shock to her sister and brothers. »S« 
as she was only sick about five days jfl 
with pneumonik.

. i IS?

For “Him”
Club Bags Suit Cases

Neckties Silk Scarfs
Wool Scarfs

Caps d

E1X

Morning DespatchesWi. G li*
Collar Bags

LIKELY TO EXTRADITE EX-KAISER AND ACCOMPLICES

LONDON, Nov. 27.—Law officials, The Evening News, says 
it understands, hâve concluded that the Allies are entitled to The fanera1' °l the late Shermau
the extradition of the former German Emperor and those indi- ^aInaD" t00k plac® th'® m”rnln^ from
viduals who have committed or given instructions for commis- Mrg. P. Prechette, Aiblon st. t0 st. 
eion of extraditable .crimes. The British and French author!- Michael’s church, where Her. Father 
tiès are working in close co-operation over this subject. Killeen celebrated a solemn requiem

t* v*X vX v v « Ve;' ' —---- -—------Li—f • v -;i : d "-i >• - mass. ImtêrmeUt was to St. J saves’
:? r SENDING 10,600 B MEN TO CANADA cemetery, Father McNeil officiating.

LONDON, Nôv. 27-Ten thousand category B men will bejC. Donovan, G. w.*Reid,^A.'ffai- 
demobilized and returned to Canada in a very short time. !nan, s. cainan andte.

4s , Tie Pins
Gloves Handkerchiefs

ShirtsFORMER AIDE PREPARES COUNTER REVOLUTION 

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 27.—On Tuesday General Von D'r

LAID TO REST
[I

UmbrellasHats
Pyjamas Sight Gowns, Etc.dnrwite, former aide to Emperor William and later ùommand- 

rr of the German forces on the Verdun front has arrived at 
Treves with a big army and appears preparing for a counter re- 
' -lutlon, according to a despatch from Berlin, dated Nov. 2lst.

/>1

1ThhRITCHlEud '

ROLLAND WILE NOT RUN RISK OF KAISER» PRESENCE

LONDON, Nqv. 27.—William Hohenzollern wiU have to

m
M
i

ieave Holland if his presence there becomes perilous to that Peaice.
1
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